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Clain. 14t. In a sash fastener, the conibination with the eyes No. 57,250. Stop-Coek Box. (Boîte de robinet ordinaire.)secured to the upper and( lower sash. inteirral pnis exte,,ding 1

horizontally into the apertures of said eyes, of the rod 1), having a
sei ies of notches, a longitudinal groove adjacent to the said notclies,
the eyes desigued to work on said rod, and Ineans for rotating the
saine where>y the eyes inay be allowed to slide or he lockcd to said
rod, substant ially as shown and described. 2nd. In a sash fastener,
the coiubiunîtion witli a notched rod mnounted as described, of the
casting F of the lever pivoted near the lower end of said îod and a
handle H pivoted to saîd lever, an integral portion h of the said
handle adapted to rest in a recess in the casting, and a spring hl,
bearing on the lever and handle o ver the pi votal connection between
the latter, substantially as shown and described. 3rd. In a window
fraine, the combination of tlîe eye, the locking-rod passing througl
the saine, the socket journalling tic upper end of terd, the
.3lotted bi7acket journalling the lowcr part thert-of, and the eccentric
engaging the bracket, substantially as specified.

No. 57,255. Smoke Consumer.
(Appareil à consumer la fumée.)

Charles C. B'ruckner, Chicago, Illinîois, U.S.A., lst Septenîber,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 4tlî August, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. In a smnoke-consumer, the cominîation with a mix-
ing-tube. a superheating-nozzle on oîîe end of said tube, of a steam
nozzle in the other eud of said tube, coînprising an outer tube
arrangc(l iii the n'ixinig-tube to provide a space between said tube
aîîd the iîîixing-tube, an iîuîier tube leaving a space between itself
an(l the outer tube, a bridge-wall provided with a lîollow extension
and ports leading fîoîn saîd hollow extension to the space between
the iîîner ande outer tubes, aîîd a steain-pipe commniicatiîig with
said extension, substantially as described. 2nd. In a sînoke-
consumer, the coîiibination witlî a uîixing-tîîbe, having a superlîeat-
ing-no7zle on one end thereof, of a steain nozzle, adapted to be
arraugeti in the otîmer end of said mixing-tube, and comprising a
bridge-wall haviug a hollow extension, an iîîner tube and an outer
tube conîîected to said bridge-wall and having a space betweeu them,
ports leading from the liollow extension to said space between the
tub)es, a steain-pipe comînonicating with said liollow extension, and
ribs on the outer side of the outer tube adapted to fit snugly within
the end of tlîe mixing-tube, and tlîereby provide a space between
the (juter tube and the inixing-tube, sube6tantially as described. 3rd.
Iu a sînioke-consumner, the combination with a mixing-tube, having
a superheatiîîg-nozzle on one end tîmereof, of a steam-nozzle secured
in the other end of said tube, aîîd consisting of an outer tube, the
ribs on said outer tube adapted to fit between said tube and the
îniixiing-tube thereby providing a space between said tubes, ail inner
tube arrainged within the outer tube and providing space between
said muner and outer tubes, a bridge-wall, a hollow extension on said
bridge-wall, ports; in the bridge-wall leading from the hollow
extenîsion and opening in the space between the muner and outer
tubes and on opposite skies of the nozzle, a steauî-pipe coînnîni-
cating with said hollow extension, a plug closing the muiier end of
said extension, and adapted to be a(ljusted to control the anmunt of
steamn passing into the ports, aîîd a perforated cal) remiovably sccured
on the (>utcr eiid of said înixing-tube, substantially am described.
4th. Iu a smnoke-consumer, the comubination with a mixing-tube, a
superheating-nozzle on one end of said tube, a steaîn-noyrzle fitted ini
the other end of that tube and coîuurisiîîg ail outer tube, an inner
tube, a bridge-wall h aving a hollow extension and ports leading
froîn saîd extension to a space between the tubes, a steain-pi pe
coionunicatiîîg with said extensionî, of a cap) arranged on the tube
and over the steaini-iiozle and l)rovi(leo with openings thereiîî and
a danîper plate uivotally secured on the cal) and provided witlî
openings to register with the openings in the cap, substantially as
described. 5th. In a siuoke-consuuîer, the conîbination with a
niixing-tube, a superheating-nozzle on one euni thereof, of a stearn-
nozzle in the otiier enl of the tube provideol with a hollow extension,
an elbow secured on the extension, a steamr-pipe on the elbow, a cap
provided with top and side openings and secured to the tube, and a
danîper-plate pivotally secoîred on the cap and provided with
opeîîings to register w'ith the openinzis in the cal), substantially as
described.

57256
Henry Noel Chauvin, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, Tht Septeinher,

1897; 6 years. (Filed 5th August, 1897.)
Glu im. -- ] t. In a stop-cock box the coinbination of an extended

enlarged lower portion, a reduced upper portion grooved to hold
the Iprojection of a telescope pipe. 2nd. In a stop-cock box the
coinhi nation of an outer case with its up)per haif reduced to fit over
a teIesco~pe 11pe, the lower enlarged portion containing a tee-handle
rivited t te stop-cock, to be operateil by a forked key-rod. 3rd.
Iu a stop-cock box, the conîbînation of a Iower section in which the
upper haîf is reduced in size, a groove therein, a stop at lower end
of groo'e, a telescope lpipe with a projection to fit groove, and a
lower enlarged half to cover stop-cock and attacbments and supply
free play to the saine.

No. 57,257. I>etachable Heel for Boots and Shoes.
(Talon mobile pour chaussures.)

$7257
Alexander M%,aebert, Jersey, New Jersey, U-.S.A., lst September,

1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 5th August, 1897.)
Claimn.---Tht. A boot or shoe provided witli a heel plate which is

secured thereto and provided at the sides and rear portion thereof
with a downwardly and inwardly directed flange or rm, and a
centre plate secured to the bottom thereof, and provided with a
forwardly directed extension, and a detachable heel which is pro-
vitled arouind the sies and re-ar portion thereof with a groove, which
is adaî>ted to receive said flange or rirr, and centrally thereof with a
cavity or recess which communicates with a passage or opening
formed in said heel, and extending forwardly, and through which
the forwardly directed extension of said centre plate passes, sub-
stantially as shown and described. 2nd. A boot or shoe, provided
with a heel plate which is secured thereto and provided at the sides
and rear portion thereof withi a downwardly and inwardly directed
flange or rim, and a centre plate secured to) the bottom. thereof, and
provided with a forwardly directed extension; and a detachable
heel which is provided around the sides and rear portion thereof
with a groove, which is adapted to receive said flange or ring, and
centrally there<f with a cavity or recess which communicates with
a passage or opening formed in said heel, and extending forwardly,
and through which the forwardly directed extension of said centre
p)late passes, said heel plate being also provided at ecd side of the
centre plate with longitudinal flanges or wings, ai-d said heel with
corresponding slots or grooves, substantially as shown and described.
3rd. A boot or shoe, l)rovi(led with a heel plate as 7, eonstructed as
herein described, and a detachable heel as 17, said heel being pro-
vided with a centre p)late which is provided withi a forwardly
directed extension, ,and said het-l being provided certrally thereof
witlî a cavity or recess which comnînnicates with a forwardly
directcd passage or openiug fornied in said heel, and through which
the extension of said centre plate passes, substantially as shown and
described.

No. 57,.258. Cow-MIiking '-aehine.
(Machine à traire les vaches.)

Herbert James Ciuuîington, 71 Cathedra] Square, New Zealand,
Ist Septeinber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 7th August, 1897.)

Ctim. -lst. The improved iinethod of producing pulsation of tic
flexible lining of the teat cups of milking machines, consisting in
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